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SPECIAL FAIR EDITI05. First Trip of tbe May Bell. GET Id THE SWIM, GsOlSOSfAY & DRO.

UfldtT Hotel Albert.

BUSINESS LOCALS. '

i: "DE sure to see niy newsnpply of books
13 before making your Ghistmass pur--
nhaona v Ttutv went hnncrht nt whnlnaAln
and Kill surprise you in prices.
."v'::':S;':'v'-- : - H. L. Hall.

: TtOR SALE: A No. 16 Excelsior Cook

Southern section o( th Democracy
that flghts for priuoiple and nnlli-fle- a

the Federal CooRlitution if
ueoexsary to achieve success. Cin-

cinnati Timos-Siar- , Kep. The
South has paid R'int;hhg like a
hnndrt'd million doil.uH towards
the (M'liHion giug-- , a liiige part of
which has been piil to pension
Ohio alleged soldiers h,-- did not
ewn battletitld dm inn he late

Stove 'In aerfect condition, BiffiDlv
too small to answer present requirements.
Would exchange for larger one.
: AnoW at
ri it uiwiAMffa 'rt rrtar T7ittht

Book Store for StandeiedHALL'S Suitable for all Ages.

T EAVE your'ordcr at P. 8. DUFFY'S

dies, made fresh on short notice, ot
ulated sugar. Also, small amount on

The new local steamer May Bell, which
is to be run in connection with the E. C.

D. line, steamed up yesterday for tho first

time and made a little trial trip out in
the river. Everything was found to
work in a satisfactory manner. She will

heave this morning at eight o'clock on

her first recular trio with a canro. the
objective point being Grifton.

The May Bell does not yet show up as
8he will, a portion of the paintinc bein''
unfinished. It is intended, however, to

rush her right alone. Wlint in lelt can

be attended to at intervals while she is

engaged in her regular work. The May

Bell will be a convenient little steamer,
finished up nicely, and supplied with

separate saloons for whites and blacks,

Her captain is Mr. Robert Pittmnn, and
his brother. Mr. Ellis rittmun. is the en- -

ginccr.
RIrnPaT,l(

Th 0l.k9rmtll ,,uii.iin C()rlu.r 0f
p0ock anf, Eflst Frontiformcrly nxj by

mo.fi ,, ,,, siatra n.,..ritv :

now ,, I)T Rcv. Par30n fr(m.

Portsmouth, Va.,and Mr. C. C. Basdcn, of
RicI)Iands 0dbIow county wllo ,,avc

formeJ n partner9,lip for Ule purp0lle of
ft. on ,., bu8,nc99 (e.

nun or nroi

Some Can aes of the UnparaUelledl

Success of the New Berne Fai-r-
Keep it Still Advancing.

The officera of the East Carolina Fisb,
Oyster, Game and Industrial Association

have made their usual annual contract I

a special Fair edition of the Weekly I

Journal of 5,000 copies. I

To the liberal and progressive ideas
the Fair managers is due to a vaBt ex-- 1

tent the unparallelled success which has
attended the Fair from its first exhibition

the present. Those in charge are
sound business men. When a service is
needed they pay the money Bquare out
and have it done right. One gTand
reason why county Fairs as a rule meet
with such poor results is because il is

hard to get the right men to take hold I

them. Our Fair has been specially

fortunate in having men at its head who
have by their assiduous care worked up

m. uave at an nines given uie uemanus
the Fair the same attention they would

it..: i. : .1 n t. i Ilmu , iuC,.,y0.JB
held the Fair on a high plane, above

tricksters and sharpers whose presence
by driving away otherwise good patrons

calculated to work detriment to, if not

will Lave the new Edition ofWE Prayer in a few days at 25c. a
'copy. C. Disoswat & Bno.

J. TkANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
ifiRHHHRH nnreci nv me use nr ii iiv s

" UMI VIIIVIIIVUli ... "J'., V,.,. T7I O flimsv IWmpU

jlltMawili-.nl- a Wiiti r 1,1 rn l all fid nv unfnr.
y hished with or without board. Apply to
S MHS. W.T. Lane, at Siuger Mfe. Office

V on Middle St. (Former Custom House.)
118 sun tuestbnr and sun.

. . . j. -, is v j.

A Irian lot 01 lireseeci l urKeys
,iv$ Lucas & Lewis.

tTJlOUR ROOMS in my residence fur
T Bent.- - Also Good ORGAN for sale.

dec2tf , Hub. M. M. Hanpf.

Wanted Mrs. W. B.BOARDERS take a few boarders or let

the downfall of Fair. Incomplete any will furnish0, country gucst8. It accom-th- e

coining exhibition this rule will be so raodation8 for one hundred ami will be
strictly enforced that not even a cane-rac- k know Rivcr8i,ie IIouBe.

rooms after Nov. 80. Apply at rcai- -

' denco, Oaksmith building, East Front
; ' street.

t a Tr.wno t7t t nrrnv

"If ISH, Sacramental, Port and
1 nong Winea for sale by

- '. iar 1En won n.

.f f CALVIN Bcliaffcr'B Wild Cherry
m Bock and Rye, put up ex prowl y for
i nmHL Hnii luiiir t iiHtiiimiH. hit huib v

V. JAB. UEDMOKD.

iim frr nnlA i.w

:;s J AS. KKDMOND.

- TT UNYADI Jnnoa Mincnii Water, tlie
v jl best Wat oral aionent. rorsatcny

y , J AS. Ukdmond.

i i iiri j.rii vv hw iu ii ir i. iiv
. I T. T......nn
f Ti TJFF Gordon Iinportfd Sherry, for
9J isale by Jas. Ubumohd.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, I'mrku's Bass'
Guimicras Btout, for

i Mle by Jab. Redhokd.
nt very low figures75,000 for uleKilo and retail

trade tor sale oy .IAS. IlKDHONO.

I ARRETTS Coennc Brand r used verv
X " much in the sick room. Fur salo bT

;, r,r ' Jas. Redmond.

.1 x iiEH UAMF 01 Vive-:- ot uicn- -

' 1. .

And go with the crowd to

Eaton's bwglry Store.
AND SEE THE

Largest & Bent Sslected Stock
ever shown in this city, consisting of
Watches, Jewelry, all kinds of Novelties
Solid Silver and Plated Ware of all kinds.
Silver Hair and Bonnet Pins, Neck
Charms, Scarf Pins, iu fact every kind oi
Goods kept in a First-Clas- s Jewelry
Store, and lots of (ioods besides. Don't
mention it, but I bought for Spot Cash,
andean sell at liDC'lv BOTTOM IMUCKS,

a little lower.
Conic mid see inc. Come early

avoid the crowd.

EATON the JEWilLER,
MIDDLE NTKEKT,

dec7 (lw Opposite Baptist Church,

5,000
Fancy Florid Oranges

TO AliKIVK TODAY.
wc

lie sure to sr"e us before you buy, as
will sell them CIIKAPKK than any

house in the city. A largo lot of them
they M l.'- -f ;o

We also have an Elegant Lino of

Xniris Giitiiliup,
Nuts,

Applet,
(Jr. in be ri tcrt,

K tlHlllH,
Currants,

Prunes,
Citron.

Mince Me.it,

fact all the good things for the

Holiday js.
N. It We will milk" special low pi ire

Oimiikd nt K- t:iil. Ho Hiiro to c ill as
will s ivo you money,

Vory icHpt'ctinlly,

Churchill I Parker,
In

Broad St. Grocers.
ami

us,

For The Hush.

Mv stock ol TOYS i., very i oiiiplc'tr in

ill lines, selected wirii trrent care, cni- -

braein all varieties ol St:iili- (lms, :m,l
novelties known to tlie trade.

Fancy I ioods.
PIiihIi Cases,

Pressing Ca-ns-

Toilet Articles,
Japanese aud

Cliinese (ioods in

rn"t variety.
In fact A LAUdE STOCK, well selected,
bought low, and for sale at rices to suit
the hard times. Call ami be convinced.

To my stock ol

GROCERIES
call tho housekeeper's attention !
It is complete in every branch, and a

visit will satisfy you that all your wants
can here be rilled.

Special attention is called to my Fresh
Roasted Coffees, the excellent quality ol
which is drawing custom every day.

I am also ayent for ('base it Sanbome's
Celebrated Koastcd Coffees and Fine
Teas.

IiUTTEU -- The very finest only :!0 i ts.
per lli.

AltlUVINO EACH WEEK

A fresh supply of VairDcrvccrit Holmes
and Holmes A; Cnutt's excellent Cukes.
Crackers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.

liY EVERY STEAMER
I am receiving .Florida Oranges, Malaga
drapes, Kananaa, Cranberries, t ilery
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants aud Prunes.

IN STOCK:
Shafer's Meats,

Vermont Maple Syrup, '

French Peas, Jockey Club Sardines.
Macaroni, Fine Cream Cliecjo, Klani

Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,
Asparagus, Heeker's Prepared

lluckwhcat, Lemons, Cling
Peaches, Plum Pud-

ding, Olives.

A call will lie appreciated and satisfac-
tion in variety and quality of slock and
in prices is guaranteed. ., iasi

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete. Prices and quality of stock I

am Burc will please you.

Wishing yon all a very Happy Xmas
and a prosperous New icar.s

I am, yours truly,

JOHN DUNN.
dec 17 w

For Bent.
The tlireo story Brick Store at foot of

Craven street, at present occupied ly E.
K. p.

Apply to
Dr. CIIA8. DUFFY,

Or F. G. MITCHELL' dl8 lw

Wanted At Once.

Bids for THREE HUNDRED POLES
tlihty feet long, not less than eight
inches at the top, heart cypress.

Also, THREE THOUSAND CROSS
TIES, heart viae or oypress, either
sewed ot bowed. 7

Immediate dallrerj, "
, y

; moua, va,, propott .1 n move

Gen. John E. Cook. il ihta State.

Would call your attention to the elegant
line of goods tlioy have.

F0& CHRISTMAS!
Piesoutation Books, 2.rc aud up.
Scrap Books,
Standard Bo ks in sets,
Bibles.
Lap Tablets.
Mu.sie Kolls,
Playing l ards iu eases.
Prang's Xmas Cards and Booklets,
Brownie Stamps,
Photograph Outfits, f1.00.
f'icturn Frames, hand painted and

other styles,
lieading Classes,
Ink Stands,
Writing Pads and Tablets,

Along with the most elegant line of
Writing Paper ever brought to the city.

A nieo lot of Japanese Ware left that
are selling lower than ever.

every respect is the assortment of
Xmas (ioods just received. This is the
universal verdict of all who have looked

examined.
Matchless in design, in quality, in price.
As usual, we go all competitors con-i- dt

rably better.
We tcnili r our : inn re llianks to all our

customer-- , and assure tliein we appre-
ciate their very liberal patronage, and
hope they will continue with us during
ls'jy. To those who do not trade with

plea-- e allow us to say they are mak-
ing a mistake.

With best wishes for a verv merrv
Christmas and a happy and prosperous
New Year to ou all. we remain a I

Very respectfully,

Hackbrn & Willett.

Fall Announcement.

We Imvo decided, iu consider
ation of tho short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash. 9to
reduco our

Verv Larg:e and At

tractive Stock ot

MERCHANDISE
Within the

Next 60 Days.
In tho beginning of this Great

Slaughter of Prices,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting the cash, and
under no circumstances can we
cliaige these goods at the reduc-
tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
?5c. and $ 1.00, selling for 60c.

Diagonal and Brockatell Dress
Goods, 10c.

i Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel 15c.
Colored Table Linen 25c., worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts mado of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 liner
at 75c, unlaundried 50c.

Undershirts 10c. each.
Red Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4c.
Heavy 4 4 BroTvn Domestics 6c.
Novelties in Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Thread, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton I.e. por spool.

OUR

Millinery Deparfmtct
is very attractive. We are sell-
ing the best Ladies' Walking
Hat in the city for 86c. , worta

1.0. - :

tie sure you come to Bee us.
Respectfully, ,

nov8 lstp - . .

Grocery and Restaurant
To th rflblto Ton Sr tsnuwifn

TttmltoeallatH. V. HILL,'. WH i

GKOOKHY BTOltS, 1r flnklarte. Also a riHHil,
BANT li opnrd lip In ( t
Hlll'sHUir, Willi l.i . .
tftfotlon wusr.. uN

i AN t leph an t ewA i fro iu a ci r- -

'. CUB ID luuiinn U'iu n.'ciiuB oovoim

ar. But the South ivn pat np
with tach Mirer siK Hie li;pve be- -

chuo tun Mouth i" iilu.ui to get
jnstioe. Bichuioiid Biale.

LOCAL NEWS.
NE W A D VEll TISEMENT8.

Howard.
L. J. Moore Notice.

J. W. Stewart More stock.
H. L. Hall New supply of books.

A. & N. C. U. To employes, etc.
D. Hassell George, Jim and Jaek.
For Sale No. 16 Excelsior cook stovo,

The steamer Trent is now daily un
loading a cargo of 65 tons of shell rock at
the market wharf lor the street improve-
ments. Tlie marl coines faom a deposit
upon Trent river almu't 18 miles above

No eity.

Mr. J. F. Taylor swung out a new sign
ye8t.er(".ay that cannot fail in catchiug the
eyo of nearly every passer at the market
wharf. He has ornamented the house
that encloses his force pump on the
wharf on all sideswith the invitation'Try

F. Taylor for everything you need."

The L which Mrs. S. E. Wood recently
had taken from her residence to change
into a separate dwelling is being made by
alterations and additions a very conven

ient little place. It already helps the
looks of Eden street considerably.

The New Berne Daily Current will
make its appearance on or alxut tho 1st
of January. It will be a six column pa
per, published by Messrs. R. R. Hill &

Son. Mr. Wm. Hendreu will the local

editor. 'The office is on Craven street on
the opposite sido of the alley from N. 8.
Richardson & Son's Job office.

Mr. Blaine holds the improvement
noted in his condition. He rested well
during the night, and entered tho morn-

ing refi'cshed.and consequently better pre
pared, to a very slight degree, to resist .
the ravages of his disease. The malady
is organic, however, and in the nature of
things he must grow worse with time.

Coming and tiolngr.
Mr. S. W. Howard left on the steamer

Neu9c of the E. C. D. line for Baltimore
to spend Christmas with his son' George,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chandler left to
visit relatives in Norfolk.

Miss Sophia Jones who has been visit- -

ins relatives at several points returned
home lost night.

Mr. F.Ulrich who is attending Horner's
Military School and Mr. Levi Cohen who

is attending tho University returned to
spend Christmas at their homes

Kind Remembrance.
Mr. Calvin Morris, a born citizen of

New Berne, known to moat of our people,
who has been residing for several years in

Lenoir county, and has for a long time
been a great sufferer from paralysis, the
lower portion of hit body and one side
being so affected that be is unable to
stand, and has the use of only his left
hand, removed recently to Durham in

order that his daughters might obtain
work in the factory. The girls who have
always been industrious and ready to do
what they could for the support of the
family, have obtained work in their new

home, but it will not be remunerative
till they have had some practice A

number of his friends here having had
their attention called to these facts, made
up a purse which was for
warded to him Tuosday and will help
tldo over tbe crisis and make bis Christ
mas a iittlo more cheerful.

Ho Finer Oysters than Oars.
Mr. ' Carmine of the firm of Carmine

AWadsworth who bought 1000 bushels of
tbe extra fine Cedar Island oysters that
we alluded to yesterday, at 85 cents per
bushel, says that for years he has handled
planted oysters from Chesapeake bay and
be has had considerable experience with
the "delicious bivalves" but he declares
that never in his life has he found any
that would equal thesethough they were
the product of simply of s natural bed
in a pond at the end of the island. Mr,

Carmine considers that they will open
fully 1 1-- 8 gallons to the bushel and we
verily believe from the looks that singl
opened .oysters would pull down th
scales at a quarter of a pound each, and
they are as fine in flavor as they are large
in size. k feast of such oysters is enough
to make any one wish for laws that will
protect tb natural supply from wasteful
raids and that will lead to cultivation
and the highest development of the in
dustry. Come to the KeW Berne Fair
and see what our waters are producing.
The next exhibition will begin Monday

February BOth and last through tbe week.

!' ivoiLRs'i aamca BAivat
Tbs Bout Solve la the world for Out.

ilruiHMH Horns, Ulmrs, Hilt Khflnm, Fvu
ori, Ti'tltT, l'hr,nM Lands, Chilblains,

l.on-i- fid '! rnptiom, and jmmI

tourl fr DO tut It

man will bo admitted to the grounds.
Besides, being high-tone- d on this line

they have run the Fair on first class busi-

ness principles. Wc doubt whether in

the strict adherence to its rules and regu
lations the Fair or Exposition has been

equalled by any other in the South.
Another cause is rightly attributable

the liberal use of printer's ink. The
officers have repeatedly advertised the
Fair with us on a scale not attempted by

anything else in the State, except the
advertisements at intervals wc have had
from Durham and Winston, showing to
prospection set'lers and investors the
advantages of those places for cither, and
those advertisements have in each case

told well and if the inhabitants of New

Berne took the same pride in working up
our latent resources and heraldinir abroada i
n. .,i.a i.0f v. nn I

.. . . ..til I
possesses n wouiu nm IUe mug wuu me
sian we now nave ui maae new ocruo
take the nlace she oucht to hold, not sim- -

i. .rf n..r.;i .itv 0nii I

,. . . '. . . . , I

irucKing ana mmoer eeuiru, uUl u,o u
one of the liveliest manufacturing cities I

around. Wo have the latent resources; I

need to make use of them more our
selves, and need to do more to bring them

the attention of the outside world.

The Fair is doing its full share in this
work, not only as regards New Berne and

Craven county but as regards the whole

of Eastern Carolina, and for that reason

deserves and should have tbe cordial,
strong and disinterested support of every

one throughout this whole section.

Wo started by speaking of the highly
commendable teal of the men who are at
the head of the Fair. Yet, let them
have worked as they would, tho Fair
could not have attained its nt

success except Dy tne uniuxi support oi
our people in general.

This wide spread union of heart and
purpose snd effort if continued with in
creasing zeal, bb it should , be, will carry

the Fair forward from year to year with
fresh attractions, and constantly renewed

interest
In view of the wide scope embraced in

the various departments of the Fair, it is

really now worthy of bearing the name

of Exnosltion. for it is bevond Question a
-- i. i.jt. n: r ii. fapieuueu xixpusiuun oi iu. .esou.-- c.

East Carolina, and to a small extent of
other portions, and it would be at once a
graceful and worthy act, and one

advantageous to both sections, for the
western part to at once join in heartily
with us and make it an annual State x- -

oosition. There are some points of ad- -

vantage that New Beme possesses over
ii.7t , .w .u. . -- r..wUUIO JIO-- -. iu. u.. r.v.v.....

UocaUonfor an exposition of this kind,
the fact that the East Carolina Fair Is

already established here, on so grand and
successful a scale, is one, our possession

of special industries peculiar to this re-

gion is another. Our products are un
surpassed, and no better region con be
found in which to examine into tho great
fishing interest of the State, - more im
portant industry than it is generally rec

ognized to be
The Fair draws many visitors irom tbe

' .r a : .i

POWDER and

Absolutely Pure. and

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in lonvoniug strength
Latest United States Government
Food Report.
HOYAL liAKINCl I'OWDKtl Co., 100 Willi
Nt. N. Y.

QE0RGE, JIM AND JACK,

i'uu iiu J.U.. . inuui tun
ANF) WTT.T. AMD 1TM

we

100 Barrels Apples. and

At i educed prices.
ORANGMS we propoao to give

away by the box for money enough,
and TOYS wi' throw in for wedge
wood.

I). UASSKIiL,
1 If Cobweb.

Ad'antlC & N. V. XtailrO id
ITIiltlNTICN hunt's Okfich, In
Now Bern, N. C , Due 20, 181)2.

To Employees and the Public:
Inasmuch as Christmas (Dec. 25th) hills
Sunday this year. Freight Train No. 1 on
Saturday, Dec. 24th, will not go east wo
New Berne, lhis train will, however,
Sunday nii'lit leave New Berne at 7

clock for Morehend City in order that
Train No. 2 will take its regular schedule
leaving Morchcad City at 7 o'clock Mon- -

lay morning.
Any perishable freight from New llerne

Saturday may le lorwardcd by the
regular mail train (."il). !! governed ac
cordingly.

td S. I,. DILI,, Superintendent.

Notice.
It. virtue if iho nowiMB onfiirr'-'- mi ui.

Uib uiHltoH'Knnd, TrunlofH of KlriVllly
Hulldln?. Iioun antl Inrtu irltil AftR (Mutton"

WaslilDiion. l I'., by M titnew York and
bin u ifi Altln Yorh.by deed of truhtaxeea- -

'i'ld any of Aurll. I lf and rxiflttt-ru- Id
HoRlHtrar of Dcodfi office or rrtivf-- county.
N. A. Boos I0S. ro.lot 2.17. etc.. we will exp w

mile ai riione Aurtlon. at, the I oart
House door In tho city of lewbem. N. 1.'.
on tbe Hlitdny of JanuHry, lsy:t, at Twelve,
afl .tne loiiowlns described oronertv. to wit:
One lot of land In tbe ell? of Newborn, be

nu in k on tbeeaat aide of Berne street, nt a
distance of i7K) one hundred aad seventy
olKlit feet from Die northeast ooinerof llann
and Heme streets, and runntnK northwardly

itn llerne street twenty-nv- e I'bt feet.
thence eastwardly and parattel Willi Hard all

ier alley ninety (Sin feet to the lot ot Vlrzil
Wlndley, runs tlieucestntbwardlv Willi said
Wind ey 's line twvnty-tlv- e (2,ri feet to It. O
Moeely's line, thence weslwanlly with
Mostly 's line ninety (9i) feet to Bern stieet
tbe p ace of beginning.

i erms Oi sttl'?, cash.
ANIHUiW WALL,
JillIN K HM1 I'll.

Trllfilees K. K I, and I. Association.
,. I Mixiuk. Attorney Ail td

5,000
Nice Florida I

ORANGES
Just received from Sumterville. Can sell
CIIKAPKIt than any Finn in the city.

andies,
Raisins

Nuts,

Apples and
Bananas, etc.,

AT

DaaL ll'.iinm PrifOCIlUbK B.ialll IllWSaa

Malaga and
Concord Grapes

A SMALL (2UANTITY OF

A A. Vantill8 & CO.'S

JAPANESE GOODS

LEFT. WILL SELL VERY CHEAP,

m & EJcSOHLEY.

Hardware,
HEATING STOVES,

RANGES. Also the
Famous FARMER GIRL

COOK STOVE

P. M. DRANEY,
.

South Front St., New Berne, N. O,

dl8dwlm '

ProposaU Wanted
ry 4a Tt..u-l- ui l- - -
Tlmber from the stump and deliver it,
. .I 1.. 11 ah Al"w ,BW iuiuif- - iuh iiu uiiw.vuuw.
or aooaro rasti or cara as nurau--- u

i cityt N. 0 , a advertisers may specify,
For further particulars eon-ros-

e

.
-

Wet Knd, j .rsey City, N. J.

IT iriKUieniDK tut) ueuuie.

Th vault of the treasurer of St.
' Loan was opened Sunday night

. . BnccialiT for tllc accommodation

Messrs. Parson & Basdcn intend to

erect atablea on the premises for. their
patrons, but are as yet leasing what they

need at Mr. J. A. Jones livery stables.
The house they have, is nicely arranged
for their business, and tboy oufjlit to do

well at it.
on

SOU 111 CAROLINA. on
ol

Passage of the Rill Putting nil Rail on

roads Under Control of the ('ominis- -

slon.
The bill putting absolute control of all

railroads in the Htate in the hands ol th
Railroad Commission, from whose deci
sion there will be no appeal, was signed
by the Governor. A mass meeting ol
railroad employees was lichl ami a com
mittee was annointed to wait on the
Governor in regard to the bill. The Gov- -

ernor said : The bill is now a law. The... . .,
opposition 01 eiijiii or ten inousuna ran
road employes does not amount to
damn compared with fi(tj. or gixty tl0n. of
9anrt lariners lemandinL' lis nassau'e.
The effect of this was rather inllaninia- -

torv. A mass meeting of all railroad
employees in the State is ca

, , .Th" , d ,,altjc.rrv wi

then begin iu earnest against the Tillman
movement. st

A HANDSOME DISPLAY.

At the fonnlar Drug Store of ('. C.

Green's.

A very full, choice and select line of

Holiday goods and Souvenirs suitable lb

Christmas presents. A glimps into the
show windows reveals an array of the

latest designs in Purses, Card Cases, Cut
Glass, and Perfumery of all kinds, an

elegant assortment of Smokers Sets,

Photo. Cases, Manicures, Lubin's extract.

Flocons of extract, Mirrors, Coudray's
Lavender Water, Fino and Large lot
Toilet Soods. Whisks. Snongcs. Pocket
Book Pozzoni8 powders, Chamois

fikin, also New Btock ijuir Brushes and
Comb8i mx Calognc and Soap, Odor
Cases. Conic and choose early, before

the most desirable articles are sold.

Natlonal Bank New Heme, N. C.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of this Bank, for the election of Direc
tors, and tho transaction ofBueh other
business as mav come before them, will
be held at their Banking House on the
2nd Tucsdsy, being the 10th day of Janu-
aryl803, The noils will be opened at

, -- losed nt t p. m.
d8td. Q. II. Roberts, Cashier. "J

Latest Returns.
Whilo the returns show an overwhelm

ine majority for the Democratic ticket,
which ticket has thaved tho Republican
maioritv and cut their electoral voto to
thn aim of ft hair, tho onlv ticket which

I ought now to be used In company with
thecreat Democratic victory is the one

c, .!.! .!. l.l . .
I wui-- U cuklLlll mu uiiiuut m iuii ,,ii-ii- o

., f ,. h ,or, 00flt tllc
Q08ton House Uarber Shop

When Baliy was sick, we gave her Osstorlo.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorim.

WhM shA hrjiMi If lL shn rlunir i CASturln.
IWlim she hCmtlstogmve them Cria.

NOTICE.

charter the New Berne Steam Ferry Com
I nanv. to onerate a steam ferry across the
ItC-'- i'.t i i --t d

Hrf. HnifMmxr awd Others.
New Beme, n. 0., Dec. 8d .892,

. .

"Experience joined with common sense

iu ixiui uu a m irrvviucuvv.

' Now. when you go to make
JOUT presents for Chriatinas, use
tTOCKl Common Benoo BOU IV,

and ffive BOmething useful. Do

not give iraso. DUS DUJ vjonars
and Cuffs, Neckwear, Undor
wear. .-

.- Headwear. Footwear,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Haif- -

hose, Bhirts, Mufflers, Slippers,
. .TT -

and XVUkS. YI9 IlftTO rovvlVDU,. . ,. inew lines Ol ww wu uuu i
YOU Deed any I tnem, WJ U8,

Bret, last nna an tne tuno.

. and ' iianera taken from it and
J)jrned.- - The city treasurer's son
rand assistant has committed sni
.oide, ii' v ."

.' - UB. Olbtslahd is not in the
habit of giving ont his views by

,' proxy. Be has always been able
to speak for himself, and those
talkative individuals who ore at
tempting to outline his policy on

aMHllmtuiiilBiil MaltbMmav Hiln

their ; reputations as political
; prophets. :

v
' Thb KepublicaDS of Boston say

there hi no nee in running a candi
date for the mayoralty against snob
popular yoang Democrats as the
present Mayor Matthews, and in
the future they are likely to let the
mnnlcipal election go by default,
because Boston has a Demoeratio
majority' of something like 14,000

and it is growing larger every
: ;

.
'year.' :

Mohtawa was admitted to State
hood because its admission could
not be decently refused by the Ee--

publican party.' It was not- - con
eidered safely Eepublloan, and, to
oilset tbe possible loss of its Sena
tors, the sparsely settled. Territory
of Wyoming confessedly t nnpre
fared for Statehood was brought
a nt the iame time. At that time

tl o Eepublloan majority in Wy
. !ng was considered absolutely

-- o. The necessity, not only ol
nlirig for tbe second time the

I .'. '.atnre of Montana, but of re
":-- to a skin game to save even

fate that was mean to offset
, ir.acka tbe ground from, under

' toftbe'Eepublioan part- y-

r Journal. '

j 1' mth aeks of the
1 A ' i 'ration is four

, t of.'., s nnj

we-- u nm woum .i w v- Application will be made to tho next
exhibits oi the resources and products o.lQ eii of North Carolina to

i v Ytr t 1!l i. 1 i- - , 1

that park of the State, Some of tbe floe

Western North Carolina -- rrnnlM- -
i

th
i vr i i i. HuliltDl ma Henw nrenw new orauti,

sup-n- o- . wu..u uo-- o ""
wona, ua specimsos irom w ooai,
and sold mines, ouoht to be atnoung (he I

exhibiU at our Fait b .all means, The
t..n -- 1 i I..- -, ii. - - i

-.- Mi.l- - An il- - 1 .1 K 11.
OI me Blow lue eyw

.if..Am --i.u -- . --.wkiJ
Won of the East Carolinii FUh Oyrtw
n.m. nr1 Indnstri.! Association, is an
advantmre not to be litthtl esteemed, Let
tbe papers that reach the masses in that
part of the State, call the attention, of
their readers to these points. We hopel
for good results.

! ' BarberShepardi Shop.
' Low tariff tickets, 10 shaves and one
hair cut for ons $1.00 at. ,

1 it OF. YV. it. mtJlD, s.
tf. ! . Hotel Albert I'.arber Shop,

New Braxa Watbb, Elicthic Light

Vj;t R. P. WILLIAMS, ..'

18dwtr -
. JT.injer,

( " o vn t" 1

AllJ. IT, J ,U , A, J, I tfjl


